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are made with Royal Baking Pow-

der, and are the most appetizing
healthful and nutritious of foods.

Hot biscuit made with impure
and adulterated baking powder are
neither appetizing nor wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak-

ing powder.
Take every care to have your

biscuit made with Royal, which is

a pure cream of tartar baking pow-

der, if you would avoid indigestion.
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DELAWARE & HUDSON

SUED FOR $100,000

A DAMAGE CASE RESULTING
FROM CROSSING WRECK.

Attorney John T. Mnrtin Claims to
Havo Been Permanently and Pos-

sibly Fatally Injurod and Asks
Compensation in tho Sum of $100,-OOO-Ca- se

Was Instituted in United
States Court Yesterday by Attor-
neys Everett Warren, Nathan
Vidavor nnd Joseph O'Brien.

Attorney John T. Martin, of Oly-
phant, yesterday began a trespass, suit
against the Delaware and Hudson
r'anal company for $100,000 damagts
for perf-ona- l Injuries, sustained In the
wreck at tho Diamond crossing, Apiil
4 last Tho case was filed with Clerk
A. J. Colnorn, of the ITnited States Clr-su- lt

court, by Attorney Uorett Wai-re- n,

Nathan Vidaver and Joseph
O Hi ion.

Vr. Mnrtin In his statement avers
that ho got on the train at Olyphant
that day to come to Scranton and was
.sitting In the second car of the train
when tho collision occuired. Ho was
thrown out of his seat and hurled
against the oppoMto side of the car,
"sustaining Injuries in the back, ab-
domen, spine, reives, stomach, kld-ne- s,

brain, spinal choid, limbs and
body."

At the time of tho accident It was
not thought he was seriously Injuted.
a sciatch on the neck being the only
visible hurt. It later developed that ho
was injured Internallj, and now,

to the statement" of his attor-nej- s,

based on their physicians' ex-

aminations, he will never bo able to
do any laboi, and likely will not lle
jnore than a year.

In this same wreck, It will bo lomcm-bere- d,

Engineer IUchard Dougheity
lost his life and two other Delaware,
Lackawnnna and Western employes
were seriously injured.

A Delaware and Hudson passenger
train duo here at noon dashed into the
engine of a Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
"Western freight train that was going
cast over tho right-angl- e crossing, re- -

"DEATH IN
THE POT."

"Death in the pot." That sentence
condenses the story of a tragedy. A
little family gathering. A fine dinner
cooked in the Urge copper kettle long
disused, and the entire, tanv.ly poisoned
Dy tno accumulated veratgns. l ne story
was told by the newspapers from one
end of the land to the other. But it was
60on forgotten. The moral of it is, that
the purest of food, put into a foul vessel,
instead of ministering to life may be-
come a minister of death.

If the stomach ii diseased it is like the
poisonous kettle, which taints e. cry thing
that goes into it. The symptoms are
irregular appetite, undue fullness after
eating, distressed feeling in the stomach,
of fluttering Mid sinking sensations, pal-
pitation, dizziness, rinsing in ears, sour or
bitter risings and constipation. Not all
these nymptoms may be present at the
same time, but any of them show dis-
ease in the digestive or alimentary tract.

The intimate relation of the stomach
to the blood, heart, liver and lungs
makes it a medical maxim in exploring
the causes of obsenre diseases to " start
with the stomach." It is upon this
principle that pr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery effects so many nnd such
remarkable cures. It cleanses the stom-nc- h

and the system is cleansed. It in-
creases the action of the blood making
glands, and the body is enriched by the
purified blood. It Htrengthcns the di-

gestive or nutritive organs and thee
strengthen the whole body by increasing
the quantity nd quality of its nourish-
ment. It carries off the poisonous, effete
matter. In this way it
health, banishing the bodily aches, which
are but symptoms of the stomach's
condition.

All medicine dealers tell " Golden
Medical Discovery." If they try to
substitute something else, it is because
"something else" pays better. Insist
on "Golden Medical Discovery" if jou
want to be cured.

nOYAL BAKING POWDER CO , NEW YORK.

duclng tho engine Into a heap of scrnp-lio- n

and causlnr the de: ailing of the
passenger engine and two of tho three
cars of the train. The second car
toppled oer until it almost touched the
ground and tho passungeis weie rough-
ly shaken up and some ot them cut ly

by broken glass.

Common Fleas Court.

The flnnl week of the May term of
common pleas began yesterday with
Judge Gunster presiding. Judge Arrh-bal- d,

who was to have sat with Judge
Gunstei, could not attend court, on ac-

count of Illness. Judge Geoige W.
I'uidy, of Honesdale, will assist today.

Cases were disposed of as follows
on tho railing over of the list:

Settled Michael Ruddy ngalnst tho
Mt. Jessup Coal company, wages, Bert
Sweet ngalnst M. L Langnn, wages,
A. H. Tiffany against Francis Ul g,

appeal, John Malloy, Jr., against
the Life Insurance Cleat Ing company,
assumpsit; John H. Davis ngalnst tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Kailioad companv, trespass; Uemaid
Gilmartin against the c'nrbondnle
Traction company, tiospass, Harry
Connor ngalnst Louis Connor, wages.

Continued F. D. Iteeber against D.
W. Davis, ejectment, A W. llammett
and otheis against the county of Lack-
awanna, trespass; Pittsburg Teira Cot-t- a

Lumber companv against John A.
Moars, scire facias, Otto D. Myers
against Wlllinm D Lawrence, ties-pas- s;

Xew Jersey Steel and Iron com-
pany against John A. Meats, assump-
sit.

The attoincs for the plaintiff having
wlthdiawn their appearance, a ver-
dict for tho defendant was taken In
the case of B. M. Winton nnd otheis
against the Mt. Jessup Coal company.

In tho suit of A. C Vosburg against
George Smith to recover a brown inare
and a chestnut Htnlllon, a verdict was
lendered for the plaintiff. Smith, who
is a jockey, held the horses for a bill
for care and feeding. Yosburg

that the jockey took tho animals
In chnrge with the understanding that
he was to sell them If possible for $100
apiece and to except a half share In
their earnings as compensation forcaie
and feeding.

Allen Johnson, of Scott, was award-
ed a wage claim of $39 77 against Rus-si- ll

(z Biittaln, coal operators.

Corny-Jenkin- s Dispute.
John S. Jenkins made answer yes-

terday to the petition of H. A. Coray
for a rule for attachment for contempt
ngalnst him. for disobeying the Injunc-
tion of court secured by Coray direct-
ing him, Jenkins, not to sell or In any-
wise dispose of certain property alleged
to be held In trust by Jenkins for
Coray

The order of court was to the effect
that Jenkins should not dispose of tho
two hundred shares of Rushbrook Coal
company stock or any other propeity
held by him In tiust for Coray. The
petition for tho contempt attachment
set forth that Jenkins violated tho In-

junction In nrranglng to sell certain
shares of Clue Ridge Coal company
stock, because the said Hluo Ridge
stock was. secured by transferring a
pait of the two hundred shares of
Rushluook stock.

In his nnswer filed yesterday. Mr.
Jenkins says he has not been guilty of
contempt, because It has not been
proven that ho held any Clue Ridge
stork In trust for Mr. Coiay, or even
that there Is any Blue Rldgo stock
figuring anywhere In the case.

Judge Gunster referred the matter to
Aigument court.

Laco Woika Litigation.
In tho caso of Crclghton & nirch

a&alnst tho Scranton Laco Curtuln
Mnnufacturinr: company, a motion T.a?
made yesterday morning by Attorney
Joseph P. McCulkMi, of 'Philadelphia,
nnd A. A. Vosburc, of this city,

U. A. Plythe. for an Issue to
determine the validity of the judgment
entered by OrelKhton & Illrch acalnst
tho Xaco company. It Is alleged that
Ulytlio Is a ciedltor of tho lace concern
to an extent of over $10,000 and that tha
judgmont of Crelghton & Wren is
fraudulent.

Thin caso was nrgued before the court
Homo tlmo ngo, nnd a uile to open
Judgment was icfused, but on an ap-
peal to the Supreme court, It was held
that tho whole transaction between
Crelghton & nirch and' tho Laco com-
pany was prima facie fraudulent, and
the judgment of the court below was
reversed, and an Issue directed.
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In pursuance to this order of tho Su-pie-

court, this application was made.
Messis. Welles & Torrey opposed the
motion; and as Judge Archbald, who
handed down the opinion nt the first
hearing of the case, was sick, and
therefore unable to hear tho case,
Judge Gunster directed a rule to show
cause, so that the case will come up at
Argument court.

More Old Forgo Bother.
Attorneys H M. Hannah and J. T.

McCullum made a motion yesteiday
for a mle to oust the recently elected
olllceis of Old Fotge borough, on the
ground that the election was illegal
because due notice was not given and
because the order of court directing the
election was jmpiovidently nnd unlaw-
fully made, the matter of incorpoin-tlo- n

of the borough hnlng been ap-
pealed to the supiemo court.

Saturday, June 17, was fixed as the
time for hearing niguments.

In Bankrupty Court.
12. P. Mucklow, F. II. Treemnn and

Herman Le y, tho appraisers appoint-
ed by Refeiee C. A. Van Wormer to
appraise the estate of Samuel Gold-
stein, of the Fieoman Manufacturing
company, whose estate Is now in bank-
ruptcy court, yesterday began their
work under the supervision of A. J.
Colborn, tho trustee for the creditors.

Mr. Goldstein estimates his assets at
$4,200 and fixes his liabilities at $l.',00l).

Election Contest.
Forty-nin- e witnesses were examined

In the election contest yesterday, ns
follows:

North Ablngton MIlo Stone, N P.
King, W. 13, Ajlesworth, Warren N.
Lee, Edward Rudd, J. I'. Steens, Stei-lln- g

Reynolds.
Scott tow nshln John A. Lee, P. R.

Caiey, Lehman Cniey, William r.
Jones.

Glenburn H. S. Cornell, Willis Nor-thu- p,

John Northup, J. C. Northup,
Millard Bochtol. M. J. Hall, D. C. West,
D. W. Grlfiln, Judson Woodward. H. U
Hall, Fred. Robblns, Lewis Parks, Del-be- rt

Grlllln, William T'aio
Waverly Henry Mllkr, Lester Slo-cu-

Lester Stone, George Rhodlmer,
Jetomo Thomns. Ira Lewis, James
Shaw, Oliver Peck, George Corev,
George Perry, James Van Welgan, Rd- -

Yoass Lswqs
Will bo roused to Its natnril duties
nnd your biliousness headache and
constipation bo cured It you tako

'TiZJ Pfc
Sold by all clrtiKPlBts .tenta.

TAKE TIME DY THE FORELOCK.'

m mm w w

Car load just arrived. All styl03,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THfe CHEAPfiR GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods ns represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or ery
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fla largo floors full
to tho celling at

Thos. Koily's Stom, Pr1.SJ'W?,,

The nii'Kson MuiiuTnctiirlnKCo.
FcnuitTO and Wlllco'-II.'irre- , I'a,

Manufuo uror of

LOCOMOUV0S, STATIONARY r.NGIMH

Holler, llolitinzandPumplriz Machinery

deneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

ward Orcen, nichard Norrls, T. C. Ken-
nedy, II. II. Kennedy, Joseph Pelliam,
I. A. Wehr, C. C. Green.

Dnlton Im Stevens, O. W. Bene-
dict, Alex. DoH'tnnn,

Scott H. C. Hoblnson. Adam Spohrer.
Denton L. B. Saftord.

Mnrringo Licenses.
rrederlck duntcr ....; Seranton
Lottio JI. SelBlcr Scranton
Hugh Me Lou eld In Scranton
MhbbIo Hroderlck Throop
John D. Jones 100 Kvnns streot
Cliarlos II. DotiRhton Scranton
Bessie Wllllnins.. North Sumner avenue
L.tzzle Greenscll Scranton
llward J. Dcun Scranton
Mary Harnett Scranton
Sylvester Corby Mooslc
Maud Q. Kdscll Mooslc

COURT 7TOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The hotel llronie ot Mike Kolor, of
Olyphant. was yestPtdny transferred to
John Hanjnk

John W. Williiuni '"oucht suit In
ejectment yesterday thioush Attorneys
Hurr and AVellj to recover Lot CS on
Main stieet, In Fell township, from
Ellen J. Mncllgnn.

An action In tiespa"?- - was Instituted
yosteiday njralnst the Scranton Hall
way company by Attorney George II,
Klce, representing Bridget and Thomas
F. O'Connor. The suit Is based on per-
sonal Injuries sustained by Mrs. O'Con-
nor.

A rule for a decree In divorce was
granted josterday In the case ot Mary
A. Jenkins against Charles K. Jenkins.

Application was made yesterday for
tho transfer of the St. Cloud hotel
license from V. Jordan to John S. Mc-Cab- e.

Suits for damages resulting from
giadlng were Instituted yesteiday by
O'Biien & Kelly nnd Hon J. C. Vaugh-n- n

against tho city of Scranton and
the Scranton Traction company at the
lnstnnce of Mai tin McDormott, Mrs.
Hannah Mannlx and Mis. Mary Dwycr.
The parties live on Railroad avenue.

METHODIST MINISTERS MEET.

Rev. Francis Gendall, of Taylor
Road nn Interesting' Paper.

Tho Methodist Ministers' association
of Scranton and vicinity met In rim
Paik church yesterday. Rev. Francis
Gendall, of Taylor, read a most ex-

cellent paper on Charles Wesley's
hjnin, "Wrestling Jacob" Those who
failed to be present missed a great
treat, for the paper was ono of the
best read this year.

The members piesont were Rev. W.
Simpson, D. D., Rev. Francis Gendall,
Rev. R. M. Pascoe, Rev. C. II. Rey-
nolds, Rev. G. C Lyman, Rev. Joseph
Madison. Rev. F. P. Doty, Rev. S. J.
Doisey, Rev. C. M. Glllln, D. D, Rev.
L. W. Peck, D. D., Rev. James Ben-nlnge- r.

Torturing

Disfiguring Humors
Itching:, Burning, and Scaly

Eruptions of the Skin and
Scalp with Loss oi Hair

CURED BY CUTICURA.
Tho treatment is (simple, direct, agreeable,

and economical, ami is ailaptetl to the young-
est infant a well as adults of every ago.
liatlio tho aQcted parts with Hot Watih
and Coticuha boAr to cleanio tho sUIn of
crusts and scales, mil soften the thicl.encd
cuticle. Dry, iwthout bud rubbing, and
ajiidv Cutkiijra, Ointment freel, to allay
ltcmnjr, irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and lastly ulo the Cdticura
!folve"!T to cool and cleanio the Mood.

Till? treatment affords instant relief, permits
rest anil sleep, and points to a speedy, perma-
nent, and economical enre when all other rem-
edies and even the best pMslclana fall.

SoMrrnyvhm. frlfe, mi RuT.tl Mi or. CcTicrr
RoAi.2te Ointment. 0e t iusoukxt (half il, flue
I'OTTKK Our AD CHW COf , Self l'TOpi , liOltOIU
or " llow i Curt Human," book, free.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic

uso and of all sIzch, Including Buckwheat
and Illrdseje. delivered In any part of
the clti, nt the lowest prico.

Orders leceUert nt the oitlco, Connell
building, Itoom 80S: telephone No. 17G2, or
at tho mine, telephone No 27.', will bo
promptly nttended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

R101T PLEASANT COAL CO

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
ISrondway and F.loentti St.. New York,

Opp. Urace Church. Curoptan Plan.
Koomj $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest nnd unobtrudo nay there
aro few better conducted hotels In tho
metropollH than the St Denis.

Tho great pnpulnrlt It h ncmiiied can
re.ulllj bo traced to Us unique looitlon,
ItH home-IIU- ) atmosphere, the peculiar

of Its ctilMno and ternce, and Its
ery moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESTMINSTER L,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvlag Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

r.UROPIJAN PLAN, SI. SO Per
Day nnd Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Bushier Hen
In tho heart of tho wholesale
district.

1'or Miopners
S minutes' wulk to Wanamakers:
S minutes to Blegel Cooper 8 llU
fHore llnty of ucfpss to the great
l)rj Goods Stores.

I' or talitspers
Ono block from IXway Cars, giv-
ing may trunnpoitatlou to all
points of intercut.

i HOTEL ALBERT I
NEW YOHK.

Cor Uth ST & UNlViniSITV PL,.
Only one IMook from Uroadway.

nnnim CI Iln WPSIAURANI
i iwuniJi i up Prices Keuionable

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Comfort and Coolness Underwear
Comfortable Summer Underwear, Men's Siiirt9 and Drawers to keep cool in. Wo
have a word to sjy about that sort. One cau't keep cool when crawling uuderwear
plays ragtime with his nerves, We have a special make of Balbriggaus for hot
weather wear. You cau keep cool in it with comfort. Shirts and Drawers 50c each.

Parasols
The last of them reduced. The command to forward, march, out of the store was
given to the parasol stock today. They will go at double-quic- k when the reduced
prices become known, or we miss our guess.

$2.00 and $2. 25 Parasols $1.50
$2.50 ami $2.75 Parniols 2.00
$1.01) L'.n.isoH 3,00
6 1.50 Parasols 3.25
$5.00 Parasols 3.50
$5.50 Parasols 3.75
$7.00 and $7.50 Parasols 5.00

A Timely Towel Sale
Hundredsof dozens. The most wanted goods. The nick of timeliness, and tho
lowest prices ever marked on equal grades aud quantities. This is the gist of a
Connolly &. Wallace linen story detailed below, that ha even more than the usual
economic importance. There couldn't be a time in the year when such a chance-a-s

this would be better appreciated:
At I2j4c Huckaback, hommod ends.
At i2c Huckaback, friugod ends.
At 15c Huckaback, hemmed ends, extra weight.
At 15c Huckaback, hem stitched, good quality.
At 19c Huckaback, hem stitched, extra large.
At 25c Fino Quality Scotch Huckaback, horn stitched ends, largo sizo.
At 25c DaniaBk Towels, with fringed ends, colored border and plain white.
At 35c Extra Heavy Irish Huckabaok, hem stitched ends, damask borders, oxcallont valuo.
At I2jc Bleached and Brown Tnrkish Bath Towels, heavy quality.
At 25c Big, Handsome Whito Turkish Bath Towels.
At 50c Tho Blanket Turkish Bath Towels, tho largest towel over made.
At 50c and 75c Turkish Bath Towels of tho natural linon, friotional and ab3orbont

Very Special
15 pieces 73-inc- h, full Bleached Table Damask, per yard 45c.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

All Around
Flour . . .

It 1 a great advantage to have,
a flour that Is equally good for
all purpose. I'lour that you
can uso with cqu il certainty of
success for bread, cako or pas-
try.

a
?

la th- -t Hind of flour It not
only makes light, wholesomo
bread, but It mikes fine grained
c iko nnd delicious pastry ns
well. It is tho kind you ought
to use.
All grocers bell It.

"We only wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.
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i si so
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSiE
Telephone Call. 2.13.1.

THE

fill POWDER CO,

Booms i aucl2,Coiinth B'IM'g.

SCRANTON, TA.

ninlns and Blasting

M do at Mooslc and ltuBh lule Works

LAPLIN & RAM) POWDER CO S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo llattorltM. lUeolrln Utrloder'.
lor exploding blu-itx- , .Safety 1'un and

1 Itepaino Gham.cal Cos
111(111

EXPLOSIVES

SLIP

WILLIAMS &
Leaders in Carpets,

a Bicycle
TSsfSf s.

i
OF

Special Attention Given to lltisU
ncss Personal Accounts.

According to II ami
Responsibility.

3 C?nt. on

Capital,

Surplus 425,000

Presldsn!.

Jr., VlccPren.

II.

Tlic vault of bank is pro-tccte- d

by l'ro.
System.

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

In

$200,000;

ummer Draperies
novelties iu Madras,

Swiss, Silk, by the pair or yard.
New color combinations in

( a is iii
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

COVERS FOR FURNITURE,

9

M'ANULTY,
Wall Paper, Draperies.

The essential qualities
are efficiency, ease of run-
ning, durability. These are
fouud in the highest degree
in the

Columbia Bevel Gear Chainless,

!Gni9BEBIIIIIIBlIlEIIIIIIlIIIllIIllBnil
9

Chainless Bicycle. a
Hae ou notUeJ tint there ara a

mnre m'U-uin- u rMAiiNLUb wneeis
nJJe i tuj i thin all other tt

dumless, wheels combine J ?

s The Reason
Is tint there Ins mt been ono tie

1 purch tser of thi moJel. Its
moclnmcal .uperlorlty over other

is plainly eviJent after a slurt
trial

Spalding Racer.
5 paid ing Roadster 50
Spalding 75

1 PL0REY & BROOKS 1
C ill Washington Avenus.
K Oppodte Court House.

ftiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiKsioiauH imuniiin ,

The running gear practically takes care of itself. Weather
aud road conditions do not affect its absolute uniformity of
action. Columbia and Hartford Chain Wheels show
the greatest advance in chain wheel construction. Prices
$25 to $75.

Complete line of Pierce and Stormer Bicycles at
popular prices.

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Avenue

SCRANTON.

and
T.IbjiMl Accommodations K.

tomlcJ ilunces

Icr Interest Allowed
luturot Deposits.

WM. CnNNELL,

HENRY BELIN,

WILLIAM I'FCK, Cashier

this
Holmes' Llectrie

tectlve

Many new

bcini;

nukes

..$60

Chainless


